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against decrees) is another general Section relating to 1868.

b .. fi d 1 f d March 16.appeals, ut that IS III terms con ne to appea S rom e- C. P. No. 15

erees, and Section 363 is not one of the Sections repealed of lR68.

in the first Section of Act XXIII of 1861,

In the case to which we were referred by Mr. Mayne,
reported in 1 M. H. C. Rep. 197, the petition was, as
we have ascertained by -referring to the papers on record,
presented in the course of a regular appeal then pending
in this Court, and our present decision is therefore not in
.any way in conflict with that case.

This application must therefore be dismissed.

Petition diemisscd,

2!pptllatt ~U~i5biction (a)
Regular Appeal No. 106 of 1867.

HUSSAIN BEEBEE Appellant.

HUSSAIN SHERIF, and another Respondents.

According to Muhammadan' Law a woman may manage the
temporal affairs of a mosque, but, not the spiritual affairs connected
with it, the management of the latter requiriug peculiar personal
qualiucationa.

TH IS was a Regular Appeal from the decree of E. B. lRG8.

. :Foord, the Civil Judge of Bel'ham pore, in Original Suit March. 2~: •

N 10 f1867 'I'l laintiff' i thi it lai d h " lL:l.l\o.. 06O. 0 • ie p am I 11l lS SUl C aime t e joint of I H(;7.

right w-ith the defendants to the office of priest of the .
S~ fareed Shukkurganj mosque situated at ltchapore,
which she asserted was enjoypd by her late husband Syed
Kassim, and to recover from them a third share of the lands
~;th~ village of J:elukuncha, and a fourth of the lands
-If the village of Mashagapuralll., which are attached t@ the
.JV'oresaid office, the former of which she alleged were usurp-
ed bJthe,defendants during the life time, and the latter

.~...f~r.Jhedeath of her late husband. The defendants denied
tL~the plaintiff's late husb~ .had ·any right to the
~ in question, and pleaded that although he managed to
.fJ;pl>ssession of the lands in question d.ur~ng their (defend-..

(a) Present; Bittleston lnd EUiIil. JJ.
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1868. ants') minority, he executed a document (marked No.1), in
R~~~r~:.2:06 their favor on the 12th November ]86~, by which the said

of 1867. lands were restored to their possession. Defendants fur.
ther pleaded that plaintiff}lad no right to claim lands granted
for the endowment of a religious office.

The Civil Judge dismissed the suit.
•

The plaintiff appealed.

lIfetyne for the appellant, the plaintiff.

Branson. for the respondents, the defendants.

The Court delivered the following

J UDGl\1ENT :-The plaintiff in this suit seeks to recover
possession from the defendants of certain lands forming
part of the endowment of a mosque; and she also prays
that the defendants may be prohibited from interfering
with her turn of performing the puja service therein.

Her claim is based upon the allegation that her late
husband, Syed Kassim, was, jointly with the defendants,
possessed of and entitled to the muzuwari right, which is
described in the plaint as the right "to make puja" and
in the defendants' written statement as "the power of
conducting all the affairs, such as reading Koran, distribut
ing rice to the fakirs, performing festivals, &c,," in the
mosque; and the plaintiff describes herself as muzuwari or
pujari by profession, as, no doubt, her husband was and
the defendants are.

It is clear, therefore, to us that the Civil Judge cor
rectly describes the suit in his judgment when he says
that" the plaintiff in this suit claims the joint right with
the defendants to the office of priest" of :this mosque, and
that it is only by virtue of her alleged right to hold this
religious office that she sets up' any title to the lands in
question.

Mr. Mayne, oq behalf "Of the appellant, admitted that

J

he was unable to find any authority in Muhammadan Law
for saying that a woman was competent to hold any
religious office in connection with a mosque; and it ap

t pears to us that the authorities are clear the other way.
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In the case of Doed. Jamsi Beebee v. Abdoollah.

. Barbu (F'oIto.n~45}) it was held that a female might act Ma;c~6~3.
'8.S Mutawalle or superintendent or trustee of property R. A. .No.106

:appropriated 'to 'charitable uses; but then the distinction is 0/ 1867.

pointed out between a Mutawulleand the holder of'e,
religions office as a Guddee nislreen, See P: 359 where
Ryan C.J. says'-" It is equally ·cleara·nd without dispute
that a female may act as Muta\val1e. It is hardly neces-
'8fl.ry to cite authorities for this position. The note in Mr. I

I
McNaghten's Book, p. 343, points out the distinction!
between the Guddee vnisheen (or superior of 'all endow
1uent) a;nd. Mutawa.Ile, and adds the office of trustee, i.e.,
M.uta'walle, may be held bya woman and the duties may
be discharged by proxy."

In the note above referred to Mr. McNaghten
'explains that the Guddee nisheen has .charge of the spiri
tual, the Mutawalle of the temporal, affairs of the endow
ment ; and that the latter office may be held by a woman,
'and the 'duties may be discharged by proxy; but that the

. former requiring peculiar personal qualifications may
not.-Cases 3 and 4 amongst the precedents of endow
ments, at pp. 329 and 331: and a case at p. 22 of 6 S. D. A.
Ben:g8.1 R. illustrate tbis 'distinction. In Sadagopah
Obarlu'a Manual, p. 31(a) (quoting Elb: (3) the same
distinction is stated.

Upon this ground alone it seems to us th<\t the
plaintiff's claim fails, but considering what is the admitted
relationship of the parties, that tbe defendants are the
only male heirs of the founder, that the plaintiff's late
husband had no title to the office except such as be derived
through his 1st wife and her sister under the document
marked C. (a document, as it seems to us, of very ques
tionable validity), we are by no means prepared to say
that there is any such improbability in the defendants'
case, respecting the execution of document No.1, as would
warrant us in holding that it was not genuine in opposi
tion to the clear conviction of'the Civil Judge on the
subject. The decree therefore must be affirmed with costs•

.Appeal di8'Yni88ed.

(a) P. 47,Secoud Edition.


